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Crockwcll'B Caster window Is beautiful.-
Ilonton

.

Store , spring dress goods , capes and
Jackets.

The Odd Fellows of all tlic lodges will
meet at their li.ill at 2 o'clock this aflcrnoon-
to attend the funeral of D. N , Hcislcr.-

Thcro
.

will bo a sacred concert In St.
Francis Xnvlcr'n church Sunday evening ,

April 1. Captain Klnrle , Prof. Sutorlus , the
Dudley Duck quartet and Harry llurklcy

111 take part.
Judge McUcc did not hnnd down Ills de-

cision
¬

In the book license case yesterday ,

The delny was occasioned by the request of
the attorneys for the defense to be given an
opportunity to submit additional authorities
and arguments. Mr. Ilartlctt , the book man ,

:ccls that he has been very unjustly treated ,

and thinks he has been taken advantage of-

by the city authorities.-
Snydcr

.

, the fastidious dude who has been
the special bete nolr of the liverymen In
both cities , was Riven his option of seventy
dnys In the county Jail In Omaha yesterday
or taking n trip out of town. He started
toward Council muffs , and the Omahi police
department telephoned to central station
here and acquainted tlie ofllccrs with the
fact , Deputy Marshal Anderson was wait-
ing

¬

for him at the cast end of the bridge
and kindly pad( his motor fare up town. At
the central station he was booked with se-

curing
¬

a livery team under false pretenses
and neglecting to pay for Its use. and locked
up In a good , comfortable steel cell ,

A hovi-Ity Wcik.
This week will bo as a bl-

tlmo for all kinds of faster goods through-
out

¬

the country. Council lllttffs won't be-

oiildouo as the Boston Store has com-

menced
¬

to display , new and at-

It
-

active , In every department , suitable for
ladles' , gentlemen and children

HAKOAINS OFFERED
Oents' neckwear , pure silk , IGc , 23c and

50c.
Don't fall to see our uOc line of ties.
Genuine Poster gloves arc sold by us (not

I'oHtcr lacing ) , but Foster. I'aul &. Co.
manufacture , prices from 1.50 to $225.-

HOWS.
.

.

Alsatian bows-
.Ladles'

.

arc requested to examine the
litest fad In neckwear niado from molro
antique Bilk and point Venice lace , prices
from I5c to $2.25.VEILINGS.

.

Anything and everything new In this line
bo found at our counter ; large assortment

of high colors , worth from 20c to OOc , In
one lot for 5c a yard. Sowing silk veiling
sold for 20c , now 15a yard-

.HANDKCRCIIICFS
.

Shown at our counter will have to bo seen
to bo appreciated , having bought at auction
from the firm of Arnold I) . Helno & Co , ,

New York , over 1,500 doren Swiss em-

broidered
¬

handkerchiefs at 45c on the 100.
See values marked 5c , lOc , ' , 17c 3 for
OOc.

JACKCTS AND CAPES.-
A

.

new and complete line of all the new-
est

¬

, nobbiest and most desirable styks the
American market affords.

CALICO WRAPPERS.-
A

.

big stock and well made at low prices.
See our line before buying prices from 79c-
to $2 25 In calico , gingham and sateen.-

UOSTON
.

STORE-
.Fothcrlngham

.

, Whltelaw & Co ,

Leaders ,

jy Council Bluffs , la.

Thomas Metcalf lias returned from Cal ¬

ifornia.
Mrs J. J. Stork is suffering from In-

flammatory
¬

rheumatism.
Miss I'aullno Dauerkemper Islsltlng Miss

Lulu Schilling ot Avoca.
Herman Rosch has been given a position

as stamp clerk at the postofilcc.
Mrs M. Stahl , whose husband Is pastor of

the Methodist church at Macedonia , died at
that place last Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Selp , late proprietress of tl-o
Grand Westphal hotel at Oakland , Cal. , Is-

In the city , a guest of Mrs. Dr. Poulson.-
"llov.

.

. J. Indus Farley , pastor of Trinity
Methodist church , Is suffering severely from
a gore throat , which will prevent his occupy-
ing

¬

his pulpit today.
Fremont Uenjamln of Avoca was In the

city yesterday. The death of his wife calls
forth many expressions of sympathy among
his Council muffs friends.-

A.

.

. L Payne of Council Dluffs , who Is a
dealer In stock , had a lot of pigs affected
with cholera and considered the case so
hopeless that ho offered to glvo them away.-

Ho
.

used Dr. Jeffries' cure for hog cholera
ml saved every one. It at rests the disease

In 30 to GO minutes. During the last winter
It has been used extensively In this county ,

In Instance with success. Trial bot-
tle

¬

, 100. *

Coul.
Host quality hard and soft coal , Got

prices before buying. II. A. Cox , 10 Main
street. Telephone 48.

Ladles , If you desire absolute pcaco In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. .C. Hoffmayr
4. CO'H Fancy , Patent flour. Trade mark
Uluo ICooster-

.Domcstlo

.

soap breaks hard water.

Death fit II , X. llclslcr.-
D

.
, N. Helsler died Saturday morning after

an Illness of llvo weeks , of rheumatic
neuralgia. Ho was one ot the old residents
of the city , having como hero In I860 from
Pottsvlllc , Pa. , near where ho was born ,
Ho had been engaged In the mercantile busi-
ness

¬

until after the war , when ho came hero.
During the later years of his life ho has
been engaged ns accountant for L. Hammer
& Co. He has been a member of Lily of the
Valley lodge. Independent Order of Odd
Fellows , of Pottsvllle , Pa. , for over fifty
years.-

Ho
.

was 72 jears of ago and leivcs a widow
and six children : Mrs. R. L. Williams , Mrs.
Herbert Van Dollogert. Mrs A. W. Covalt.
Mr. I ) . A. Hclsler , C. F. Helsler. living here ,
and Mrs. L. A Helslcr of Los Angeles , Cal.
The funeral will bo held this afternoon at
3 o'clock , from his late residence. 300 Har-
rison

¬

street , under the auspices of the local
lodges of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.

Untight n Hlg Much of Coocln-
.llcmnlson

.

Ilroa.estcrday purchased the
largo stock of goods belonging to the credi-
tors

¬

of A , A , Scagrave. the leading merchant
of Silver City , who failed a short tlmo ago
Three cars will bo chartered tomorrow mid
the goods hiought to this city. All will 1)0)

sold nt the store hero. The goods were
bought nt n figure that will enable the En-
terprising

¬

merchants to make n sale- that
will bo betifatlonal. The sale will prob-
ably

¬

bo seine tlmn this week.

Prescript ons promptly and accurately com-
pounded

-
by competent registered pharma-

cists
¬

by Morgan Co. , druggists , who have
succeeded A. M. IJeardsloy at 131 Ilroadway.-

V.

.

. M. ( ' . A , Item-lit Contort ,

The young people's societies ot the differ-
ent

¬

churches have completed arrangements
for u concert for the benefit of the Young
Men's Christian association , to bo given In
the lecture room ot the Presbyterian
church , Tuesday evening , March 20. Watch
for program TucsJay morning ,

A Jinn I * ii Sucker ,
to pay $125 00 for a bicycle tills year when
Cole & Cu'e' will sell highest grade for 3500.
medium grade , 65.00 , and 20 pur cent to 40
per cent , discount from list on all high grade
wheels. Solo agents for Wavcrlys. Victors ,

Aluminum , etc. , wholesale and retail.
Omaha trade solicited , 41 Main street.

Get prices from Shugart S. Ouron , the led-
Inn seedsmen ot Council Uluffs , Masonic
temple , _________

Qas cooking stoves for runt and for s !

at Has CO.'B ofllce.

Everybody knows Davis soils drugs.-

Wlno

.

Co. , Coucll UlutU. ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Affairs of tie Late Samuel Theodore in

Bail Shape.

SHORT SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS

Suit ! In I line Unnillcil I lie Stinilnnl Oil
Comp my'* Ilimlnr'f Dishonestly I'cru-

llnr
-

I'rnturr * of the Cine Hv-
lilincn

-

t'nrufiillj Contented.

Was Samuel Theodore n defaulter ? This
question has been asKcd many times .since
the Standard Oil companv's manager died
from an ovordoje of morphia In his room at
the Ogdcn house a few days ago. It was
the first question asked by the reporters
after the news of his death was received ,

and was propounded to the now local man-
ager

¬

who promptly came over from Omaha
and took up the work here. Mr. Smith ,

the now manager , familiar with the de-

tails
¬

of the office , for bo had been arrang-
ing

¬

for several weeks prior to take Theo ¬

dore's place for n > car nt least. Ills as-
surance

¬

that the accounts were perfectly
straight went a long way toward setting nt
rest the suspicion that Theodore had com-
mitted

¬

suicide , but now , while the sound nf
the earth falling upon hln cotnn has scarcely
died away , now and ugly stories ore being
bruited about , which attaints him with self-
murder and brands him a defaulter. That
ho committed culclde there was enough evi-
dence

¬

nt the start to leave llttlo room for
doubt , for tl rce pill boxis were found lying
on his diesser , two of them empty and one
containing n few morphia powders. There
was not .t scrap of paper other than n news-
paper

¬

found In his room except three en-
velopes

¬

addressed to his wife In New Or ¬

leans. A llttlo wood stove In the room
showed the ashes of n largo number of
papers that had been burned a few hours
previously. None of his clothes except
those on his person were found , not even achange of linen or underwear.

Hut hid friends were loth to entertain the
suicide theory , for they could assign no
legitimate reason for the deed , and the pub ¬

lic gradually came around to their way of
thinking. Hut now a reason fpr his commit ¬

ting self-murder has been found , for the
Standard Oil company reluctantly gives out
the fact that Theodore's books were In a bad
shape at least , and that there Is a shortage
which Is variously estimated , some hints
fixing the amount as high as 3000.

Local Manager Smith still refuses to
admit the truth of the rumors , and declares
that the work of checking up his accounts
has not been completed , or , In fact , that he
has not been checked up at all. The most
that he would say to the reporters jesterday
afternoon was that the ofllco work had been
seriously neglected by Mr. Theodore on ac-
count

¬

of his 111 health. The books and ac-
counts

¬

were all kept In the headquarters of
the company In Omaha , and he could neither
afllrm nor deny the storj that a heavj short-
age

¬

had been discovered.
From all that can be learned , the com-

mencement
¬

of the shortage dates back sev-
eral

¬

jears , and was continued until the date
of his death. The general method was to
make collections from merchants who , being
carried on the books by open accounts , and
when niado they were credited to account ,

while other collections were never credited
at all. Some merchants would pay In full
each month , but they were also carried on
the books fiom month to month as having
open accounts , ulillo the merchants hold
receipts for pavment In full. It is in these
classes ot accounts that the shortage has
beeen discovered. The work of checking
has not yr t been finished , and the exact
amount collected from dealers who hold re ¬

ceipts in run , but wno appear on the uoolcs-
as delinquents , cannot bo determined until
the company sends Its agents over the terri-
tory

¬

and hunts up the receipts.
The announcement will come as a great

surprise to many people , who were familiar
with the fact that Theodore drew a salary ot
$250 per month , and was saving In his
habits alnfost to the point of parsimony.

The, company oj course Is making nn
effort to get control of his property , but It-

Is all in such a shape that It cannot be got-
ten

¬

at easily. He has $12,000 of life Insur-
ance

¬

that cannot be touched , a great detjl-
of larul

*
and. property Jn his wife's name ,

and his ready cash doesn't seem to be easily
materialized. Ho was under bond for $2,000 ,

and this Is said to bo about all the company
Is able to perceive In sight to meet the
losses sustained.

The Standard people pretended to bo very
reticent yesterday during the early part of
the day , and It was utterly impossible to
get anything else than the most decided
positive denials of the shortabo story from
them , but an afternoon paper came out with
an article that was so ovidentlv furnished
gratuitously and written by a lawyer that It
left little doubt that It came from the com-
pany

¬

itself and was published for a purpose.
This purpose Was partially revealed by
Investigations last evening. Yesteiday morn-
ing

¬

General Manager Drake , Assistant Man-
ager

¬

Ruth and Attorney Hiclmrd Hall came
over from Omaha and called upon Mrs. The-
odore

¬

at the residence ot her cousin , Mrs.
William Runyun , 100 Bluff street , and held
a somewhat sensational Interview with her ,

after excluding all the members of Mr. Run-
yim's

-
family and closing the pallor doors.

They Informed Mrs. Theodore of her hus-
band's

¬

shortage , telling her that it already
amounted to between $1,000 and $5,000 , and
that their Investigation had gone no further
back than Juno 19 , but that they were con-
fident

¬

the defalcation had been going on all
the years Mr. Theodore had been in their
employ. They Informed her that no one
but themselves knew of the shortage , and
that If she would sign nn agreement to
make good the amount already found and
all that might yet be discovered they would
keep the matter u profound secret. As an
additional Inducement they threatened her
with arrest and prosecution as an accessory
If she refuted. The strongest pressure
was brought upon her to compel her to
assign her husband's life Insurance or trans-
fer

¬

her property , and the lady was only pre-
vented

¬

doing so by the fact that she wab t> o
completely prostrated that she was physi-
cally

¬

unable. She asked to bo given until
Monday to consider the matter , but before
the gentlemen left the house she recovered
suinclently to Indignantly refuse the de-
mand

¬

,

Mts Theodore was seen by a I3co reporter
last evening and stated that she had no
doubt that the report of the shortage was
true , but she was utterly unable to even
Imagine where the money went to. She
said that Mr. Theodore hail sent her but $125
since last November and $25 to the llttlo girl.
The money she used In going there was her
own. She was compelled to borrow $50 ot a
friend there to defray the cost cf her return
trip , when she received tliu news ot her
husband's death. She says that all tha
property Mr. Theodore has deeded to her are
two lots In Llnroln and two In Council llluffa ,

and these transfers wcro made eight years
ugo , four jears buforu ho begun working for
the company. The KUIIHIH and Nebraska
lands were her own , purchased with her
money several years ago. Nearly all of the
property Mr. Theodore was reputed to have
proves to have been hers and held In her
name prior to their marriage. She feels
most deeply the cruel attack made upon her
and her frjcnda regard It us part of the
company's scheme to force her Into com-
pllanco

-
with their demands.

There are EOIIIII very icmarkablo facts
connected with Mr. Theodore's death. At 7-

o'clock on the night ot his death ho bad
$1CO In his pocket , $60 of which ho Intended
In send to hla wife. After Ills death only
15 cents could be lound upon his person.-
In

.

November Mrs , Theodora bought and
paid for two suits of underwear , amounting
to $27 , and Just before she started south she
fixed up his shirts , thirteen In numbor.
After his death only one tlilrt , and that n
ragged OIK- , could be found , and the only
other wearing apparel that could bo found
was the suit of clothes ho had on. Where
they went to Is as much a mystery as what
became of his money. Acquaintances who
know something about the dead man's habits ,
say that ho was engaged In speculations
on the Chicago markets , and this will ac-
count

¬

for the absence of his money.
All of the friends of the family , and they

Include people who have known them all of
their married life , Indlgmitvly deny tbo cruel
Intimation that I here wua any domestic
Infelicity , and the many friends of Mrs
Theodore very warmly refute the charge

that she was responsible for her husband's
undue dcmnnd for money , but say that she
was cvrn more saving ( ban he-

.Ntw

.

KINO or mis.-
Kitraordlimry

: : .

Vegetable Whom ) Cultivation
In'llccontlnj ; n I'ml In Council IllutTx.

The moat popular bees In Council muffs ,

of course , nre the Omaha Morning , Evening
ami Sunday Hoes , and throughout the state ,

on account of prohibition restrictions , the
second most popular Is the bottled 111)) , the
thinly disguised and guileful lager that Is
fixed up In the river towns for thojntcrlorp-
rohibitionists. . Hut n new kind of 'bee has
appeared whose cultivation promises to bo-

one of the most popular and useful fads of
the day.

Some time ago a well known and wealthy
lady , whose ton Is traveling , received from
him n two-quart bottle filled with curious llt-
tlu

-
pods that somewhat resembled hops ,

only smaller itr.d ot a different color. With
the package came n letter telling of the
origin of the rods , their use and their name.
They originally came from Alaska , where
they were dlscovvied growing on the roofs
of caves. Hanging from ( ho rocky celling In
great bunches and always slightly In motion ,

they very much resembled great swarms of
bees , and this nanip naturally attached to
them when It was found that each pod was
n complete organization within Itself , capa-
ble

¬

of Its own reproduction and having no
other than a fraternal connection wltb_ Its
fellows. They wcro a great curiosity , and
became of still greater Interest when It
wan found that the untutored children ot
nature , the Alaskan savages , would conic to
the caves and cat great quantities of them
after they had feasted on sea cow and wal-
rus

¬

blubber , and were then capable of going
back and eating half a whale. When asked
why they ate them , they rubbed their
stomachs , pointed to the flint rocks and
then pointed down their throats , Indicating
with natural humor of simple savages their
ability to digest rocks with old of these
bees , A closer examination showed all
sizes of the pods , or whatever-vou-may-call-
them , from tliobo fully developed to those
still In an cmbrvonlc state. A quantity
of them were gathered and sent homo by
the members or the party , and since then
they have been making a great record ns
affording Immediate relief and a positive
euro for all fotms of Indigestion and
dyspepsia. For medical purposes they are
placed In n bottle and Kept covered with
water. This water Is drawn off from time
to time and drank after meals It has a
sparkling , champagney appearance and a-

very pleasant llavor. slightly llko hops.
Several cases of Indigestion that have re-

sisted
¬

all other forms of treatment have
yielded quickly to the pleasant charm of
the bees.

The process of reproduction is quite rapid ,

and Is going on constantly whenever the
bugs or berries are kept covered
with sugared water. In the dry
form they ore Inert and motion-
less

¬

, but whenever they are moistened they
show nn activity that Is strangely animall-
lko.

-

. The lady has given a portion of her
store to various friends , and they In turn
have "swarmed" and the extra product
given to others until at the present time
there are (julto a number of the Interest-
ing

¬

colonies In town , each busily engaged
In distilling the precious nectar that Is a-

gieater blessing to dyspeptics than the fire
that Prometheus stole from the gods and
gave to mortals when the earth was young.-

SOMU

.

IMNANCIAI. I'.VCTS.

What Auditor Ooulil's Iteport Will Show to
the Now City Council Tomorrow Night.
Auditor Gould completed his annual report

yesterday and has It all ready to submit to

the new council at the first meeting , which
occurs tomorrow night. It will show that
warrants were drawn during the year to the
amount of 181614.53 on the following funds :

General fund *

Police fund
Various special funds

For the following accounts :

Current i jipen os nf clt >. P' " " ! 1'
Special Improvements. 6463132
Public lll.rnr>. ? ??

2 03Judgments. }

Water rcntul. 26.12815

There are outstanding warrants as follows :

Oenoral fuml." ° * '
°

2? "
Water fund. . . . .. 43m.27

Total. 151,1G468
Bonds Issued durhiB jear. 39.70000
Bonds cancelled dmlne > cur. 40,10000

The bonded Indebtedness of the city is :

Regular clt > bonded debt. JH0.40000
Intersection Imprmument. .*. 281,0300-
0tpoclal ansisament Improvement. 309 , COO 00

Total. 730SOO 00

The city pays interest as follows :

On outRtanrtlnu warrants. < 9 Of.O 84-

On outstanding bonds. Ji.HW O-
JOn outstanding judgments. tojbO
Cash <m hand In city treasury March 1 ,

isar. 101,77230

Auditor Gould , among other matters , rcc-
ommonds

-
that before any more Improvement

work Is donoVthat the system of raising
certificates 6t assessment against property ,

as now In force at Creston , la . should be-

Investigated. . Such a system will obviate
the necessity of the Issuing of bonds and
will make a much better showing as regards
Indebtedness than the present method. Ho
also calls attention to the fact that part of
the Intersection bonds will reach the ten-
year period this summer , when they can bo
called In , and recommends that funds avail-
able

¬

should bo used to retire these bonds aa
soon as possible.

The Increase of general fund warrants Is
duo to the use of money from the police
fund to take up past due bonds. These sums
will be replaced ns soon as the deferred In-

terest
¬

on special assessments are collected ,

which will bo during the year 1805. The
sum of $12,800 was so used and the mort-
gage

¬

on the South Main street hose house ,

amounting to $5,100 , was also paid off during
the year. Warrants are bringing fl5 cents.-
as

.

against 97 to 98 one year ago , In spite of
the financial depression which has prevailed ,

and all bonds have been disposed of at par
and accrued Interest after a most rigid In-

vestigation
¬

by the purchasers.-

87.0O

.

CAPiS , S3.U8.-

Hi

.

unison tiros.
GRAND RASTER SALE MONDAY.

Prices that talk for themselves-
.Ladles'

.

now sprlns capes , .ill colors and
black , nt half price Mondiy $2 50 , $3 98 atU
$5,00 each. You will bo surprised when you
ECO them-

.Children's
.

navy blue jackets , ago 4 to 1-
1jears , Monday $1 00 each-

.Misses'
.

Jackets In tan , navy and brown , at
$3 50 each , worth 500.

Everything new In ladles' , misses' and
children's spring cloaks.

enormous sale of dress goods and silks
All our novelty wool dress patterns at greatly
reduced pr.ccs , and no two suits alike.-

C

.

pieces of 50-Inch black gloria silk , worth
$1 50 , Monday only one dresa pattern to each
customer nt S8c yard.

Novelty half wool dress goods , beautiful
fabrics , Monday 19o yard ; actual value , 40c-

We're soiling the dress gcods of this city.
Enormous towel bargains.
Monday wo offer 2SO dozen satin damask

towels , knotted frlngo , fancy borders , sells
everywhere at 25c , Monday only ICc each.-

GO

.

pieces of cotton twill crash , Monday
2&C yard.

COO chenille table covers , 0-4 , fringed nil
around , Monday 9c each-

.Lonsdalo
.

muslin selling at CUc yard ,

Lonedalo cambric , 8 1-Jc yard.
8-4 bleached LockwooJ sheeting , 15o yard
500 pieces standard dress pr ntf , ' yarJ.1-

2'XiC
.

outing flannel , 5c yiTd.-

Wo
.

never sold goods so cheip before-
.Sl'ECIAL

.

NOTICE.
Monday evening for two hours , 7 to 9 p-

m. . , wo offer 100 dozen ladles' Jcieey rlbb.'d
vests , 3'ic' each-

.Everybody
.

turn out Monday evening.-
DUNNISON

.
- IW03 .

Council Hluffs.

While you are pa ) Ing for laundry why not
get the best ? The Eagle laundry collclts a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 15-

7.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co , , Council Uluffs , sole agents
Jarvls 1877 brandy.

The Uundiles uco Domestic soap-

.unloiu
.

to IItrD It DrfrutC'l ,

"There Is nothing more pitiful than the
anxiety ot a certain class of democratic pol-
iticians

¬

to have the rep.ihllc u cTots to mod-
ify

¬

the prohlb lion law Oefeatel. " cull a well
known democrat yesterday. ' ! spent ssvcrnl
days at D > s Mollies during the fight and I
saw enough to convince mo that th'H claes cf
the democrats wore clvlni ; the ultraprohl-
bltionlata

-

their chief encouragement to pre-
vent the modification ot the law.Yullc

there nro a largo number of the democratic
members of both houses deeply enough Inter-
ested

¬

In the prosperity of the state to hon-
estly

¬

Uo all thcyau to assist In changing
the law , yet the politicians , the nctlve ,
mouthy follows who do the rustling and thetalking outside , are putting every obstacle
possible In the way of success. They are
perhaps justlflol In their course on the score
that such n courJtf >? KOO l politics , for they
feel sure the democrats will bo given another
lease of power In the state It the present
legislature falls to keep the pledge made by
the republicans before the election. I do ndt
believe the democrats would dare to come
out openly and oppose anything that would
give even a meajjure of relief , but there Is-
no disguising the fact that they nro giving
all the aid and comfort they can to the
enemy. The rejoicing that has gone up from
democratic camps all over the state over the
defeat of the Carpenter bill and the mulct
bill In my opinion will bo short lived , for the
republican party managers will bco that
anything that causes democratic Joy must
mean republican sorrow. I tli'nk the outlook
Is brighter now for a good , sensible law ,
greatly modifying the obnoxious statute ,

than It has bean at any tlmo since the legis-
lature

¬

convened. The republicans will get
together now , and the dems will have to
stand up and do their duty. "

] > iMsouitos.: .

Millinery li p irtnient.-
Wo

.

opened this department yestcrdaj
under flying colors and take this way o
thanking the many who purchased. We
will carry n full line of everything , frcsl
from the market , and always the latest dc-
signs. . New goods arriving dally. Fine
French Imported and domestic hats am
bonnets , children's school hats. Mourning
goods a specialty.

Remember the place
HENNISON BROS .

Council Uluffs , la.-

KiiHtcr

.

Illlllnery UUpliiy.
Miss Ragsdalo Is arranging for a specla

millinery display at her parlors , No. 10
Pearl street , commencing next Thursday , to
which the ladles are cordially Invited.-

Wo

.

have In stock 1,000 hot-bed sash o
our own make. Come and sec us or write
for prices. State quantity wanted. Councl
muffs Paint , Oil ami Glass Co. , Masonic tem-
ple building , Council Bluffs.

Auction
Wednesday , March 21 , at 1 o'clock , at 029
Willow avenue.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Whrrii

.

to VVorHlll | ) .

First Presbyterian llov. Stephen Phelps
pastor. Preaching by the pastor iflornlng
and evening. Pews free-

.Uroadway
.

Methodist Episcopal II. P.
Dudley , pastor. Morning subject , "The-
Sanctlflcatlon of Christ." Evening subject ,
"Selling the Birthright. "

Young Men's Christian Association Boys'
meeting at 3 p , m. , and men's meeting nt
4 o'clock. The latter will be led by Mr.-
A.

.
. G. Donthltt , the new physical director.
First Congregational llov. John Askln ,

pastor. Morning subject , "Rewards of Vic ¬

tory. " Evening ,
* 'The History of a Trag-

edy.
¬

. "
Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints

Preaching morning and evening by T. W.
Williams , minister. There will be baptismal
service at 3 p m.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Rev.
Joseph G. Semer will preach In the morning ,

and Rev. James Sims In the evening.-
At

.

Spiritualist hall , 404 Broadway , this
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock there will be a free
lecture by Mr. Miller of Omaha , also at 7JO-
p.

:
. m.
First Baptlbt Church Preaching by the

pastor in the morning. In the evening Dr-
.Helllngs

.

of Omaha will deliver the third lec-
ture

¬

before the Baptist Young People's union.
Subject , "Our New Testament. "

Bethany Mission Preaching at 4 o'clock-
p. . m.

Trinity Methodist Alfred Knoll , pastor.
Preaching morning and evening.

Christian Science Seivices every Sunday
afternoon at 3-30 o'clock In Royal Arcanum
hall In Brown building. Entrance on Pearl
street. AH Invltttlr Mrs. De Long will
speak. I

St. . John's English Lutheran Church Ser-
vices

¬

In the Merrlam block In the Young
Men's Christian assoglatlon chapel at 11 a.-

in.

.
. and 7-30 p. m. Rev. O. W. Snyder , pas ¬

tor. Sunday school at 9:45: a. m. Young
people's meeting at 7 p. m.

The ladles of the First Baptist church will
hold their- bazaar and supper at No. 33
South Main street Thursday , March 22.

Crockwell's low prices on wall paper make
business lively.

The Bee art portfolios nicely bound for
1.00 by Morehouse & Co , Everett block.

Straw mattings , all grades.
Council Dluffs Carpet Co.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

WILL THY A XJttr TACK ,

Iowa Republicans Will Try to r.vgnllze the
Silo of Mult Ilrvrrugrs.

DES MOINES , March 17. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The republican sena-
tors

¬

who are honestly endeavoring to carry-
out the pledge of the party platform , after
carefully canvassing the situation , believe
that the Carpenter bill , properly amended ,

can pass the senate and have agreed to
make radical changes In that measure be-

fore
¬

again putting It on Its passage.
The word "bplrltuoub" will bo stricken

out. so as to leeallno the sales only ot the
milder beverages , and the signatures of a
majority of all the voters will be requited
to the petition for calling an election. The
saloon will also be confined to cities having
not less than G.500 Inhabitants and pro-
hibited In the residence portion of such
places. With these amendments , with resub-
mlssion

-
, there nro twenty-two or postlbly-

twentythree republican votes in sight for
the measure , lacking only three of a con-
stitutional

¬

majority. These votes lire ex-
ppeted

-
to be furnished by Senator Dent of

Plymouth from the democratic side of the
house in return for republican assistance
In locating the new Insane asylum at-
Lomars. .

The republicans who will not support n
local option bill or any measure legalising
the saloon are understood to bo : Andrews ,

Chantry , Cheshire , Eaton , Finn , Gorrell ,

Jowctt , Kllburn , Porrln , Phelps , Turner and
Vale. Senators Cheshire and Pcrrln take
this couieo In obedience to Instructions from
their dlutilcts. Senators Jamison and
Rowan will glvo only a reluctant support
to the bill , should they vote for It at all ,

and this only for the sake of the party. It
looks as If the fate of all legislation of this
character depends on the action of those two
senators.

The legislative sessions were unimportant
today. The senate passed thp house bill
appropriating $20,000 to tbo State Agricul-
tural

¬

society to liquidate Its Indebtedness
and the house discussed the Young bill to
provide for road Improvement , without reach-
Ing

-
results. , i i

ii o-

ioliiK( to Ilt-il by Compnns-
."I

.

always Bleep , vylth my head to the
north , " said a well knov.n electrician to the
Plttbburg Dispatch.Why ? For the simple
tcason that I thlnJcUhat was the way In
which nature Intended us to sleep. If a
human body coultl be suspended In tha air.
hung llko a magneticneedle , vou would find
that It would act Ilia-.one , The head of the
body will eventually point toward the north
It might tnko time 'but It will surely get
there. Now , ta | ) ng tils) Into consideration ,
1 believe ll.at every person ihould sleep with
the head to the nor Hi to get the benefits of
the magnetic currents tint come from that
source. Yen , It rather Inconvenient some ¬

times. In many hnttls vvhero I have
stopped I have had to place the bed diagon-
ally

¬

across the room. When I travel I
always carry a compass to go to bed by. To-
me It Is Just as Important us a watch , "

Ito'ntfil.
Detroit Trlb-mo : The color fled from his

bright jomia fac ? . Then was a terrible ,
Implacable look In his eyes-

."No
.

, " he harbhly InslatoJ , "you can never
bs a sister to me. "

Fhe frowrel .tnjr
"Sir

.
, " she cuc'aline ) , ! "

Hu laughed n hollow ctchlujilon.-
"If

.

, " ho presently observed , "my father In
his diary cpeaki truly , you have already
cliojcn to be my nunt. "

She shrieked na the pajt came rushing
jpon tier like a flood.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mr. Bclniltz Heads the Ticket Nominated
by tbo Citizens' ' Convention ,

INDEPENDENTS VERY MUCH DISSATISFIED

Claim They Wore Trentcil Hhnbblly nnil-
Tnllc of ruttlUR nn Kntlrn Ticket

of Their Own In the 1 (old-
Other >"cir .

Mayor John F. Srhultz
Treasurer , W. O. Sloan
Ulty Ult-rk Pol 1'lerct-
'iollcc Judge a. W. Huwu
Council men-at-lurge
First Wnnl A. L. llrnlnnnl
Second Ward Joseph Ainleison
Third Wnrtl Walter Slate
Fourth Wnnl O. 13. llrtiei-

For the Hcliooi Hoard F. O. Olson and
13. D. Uldeon.-

O.

.

. 13. Bruce , president of the Cltlcns-
Campalen luh. called the citizens' coin en-
lion to oTiicr nt 2 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. There wcro forty-live delegates In
the meeting and the balance of the space.-
In the hall wan taken up by spectators.

Colonel A. L. Latt was chosen chairman
and F. 13. Pearl and 0. D Morey secrctnrlCB.
The chair appointed William Kelley , Robert
Funston , Charles Lake and T. Lucas a com-
mltteo

-

on credentials , after which the tem-
porary

¬

orcanbatlon was made permanent ,

and the chair announced tint the conven-
tion

¬

would piocecd to nominate In the fol-
lowing

¬

order' Mayor , treasurer , clerk ,
pollro Judge , council and board of education ,

The delegates wcro.
First Ward A. V. Miller , George Brewer ,

T. Muiiger , J. O. Eastman , 0. II. Morey
William Kcllcy , R. C. Young , It. Gllchrlst ,
George French , Fred Pearl , A. L Lott , 13-

J. . Freeman , W. B Cheek , 13. C. Haywnrd
and A. H. Miller.

Second Ward Ed TIschler. F Peters , Wil-
liam

¬

Clifton , S. Larson , J. C. Walker , John
Burka , Charles Lake , J. M. Walker. P
Peters , S Chcsley , Sam Davis , Jake lllel-
stlnc

-
, William Burness , M. Anderson und

Charles Daniels ,

Third Ward W. J. Caltlwell , Thomas
Lucas , C. Limit , Theodora Schrocdcr , John
Sautcr , C. Nelson , John Nelson , N. P-

.Peterson.
.

. G. B Sherwood and II. Wlrrlck.
Fourth Ward C. W. Alcott , T. J. Cooley ,

Fred Wlllmhn , R Funston and C D. Grey.
John Sautcr placed In nomination Council-

man
¬

John for major and the gentle ¬

man's nomination was made unanimous.-
Mr.

.

. Schullz was called to the platform and
made a brief nddresH , thanking the conven-
tion

¬

for the nomination. Ho promised if-

eolcted to give the citizens an honorable and
satisfactory administration.-

S.

.

. Chcsle-y placed In nomination W. G.
Sloan for treasurer , but when the vote was
taken to make the choice unanimous there was
one "no " A call of the roll was demanded ,

and when the clerk announced the result it
was found that bcven men bad voted no.-

Mr.
.

. Sloan was declared the nominee and
responded to a call for a speech. Ho piom-
Iscd

-
to work harder for this ticket than be

had over done In the past.
When tbo clerkship was taken up the

names of Del Pierce , E. H. Roberts , lierton
Rice and Henry Dltgen were presented. Mr-
.Pierce

.

received a majority of all the votes
cast and was declared the nominee. The
gentleman thanked the delegation warmly
and promised If elected to leave n reco-1
behind that no man need be ashamed ot

For police judge , Wiley H. Beckett , T. W.
Howe , Z P. Hedges und A. J. Muidock weio
placed In nomination. There was consider-
able

¬

Jangle as to how the votes should bo-

counted. . Ono delegate suggested to drop
the lowest man after the firbt ballot , but
T. M. Munger brought Joun the house when
he said ha arose In the Interest of harmony.
He said there were too many candidates and
the "convention ought to agree on some one
man. " The fellow sat down amid the howl
and his explanation was left unfinished.
When tbo votes were finally counted Mr.
Howe had a sufficient number of votes to
receive the nomination. Ho made brief re-
marks

¬

and was encored.
Upon motion of Mr. Cheek , time was given

to the delegates in each ward to caucus on
names for the council. After the caucus the
chairmen ot the delegations reported that
the votes had been divided between six can ¬

didates. The Second ward agreed upon
Joseph Anderson , the Third upon Walter
Slate , and the Fourth upon O. E. Bruce.
The First ward held another caucus and
simmered down their votes to A. L. Braln-
ard

-
, 0. Bratton and M. Maybery. The

selection of a nominee from this ward was
then left to the entire convention , and A. L-

Bralnard waa chosen. The gentleman was
called for and boldly stated that he had no
doubt of his election , and that he would give
the olllco the attention It deserved. Walter
Slate and O. E. Bruce made brief remarks ,

thanking the delegates for the honor con ¬

ferred.-
F.

.

. O. Olson , J. D. Jones and E. D. Gideon
were placed In nomination for the school
board. Messis Olbon and Gideon wcro nom ¬

inated. Each gentleman responded to a call
for a speech and the committee adjourned-

.Inilppindciits

.

Dissatisfied.-
In

.

the language of the street , the Inde-

pendents
¬

are red headed at the tinning
down of their aspirants * for office by the
citizens' convention. Either Judge Fowler or
55. P. Hedges would have pacified them , but
each was given a cake of Ice. In turning
down Judge Fowler the convention dropped
out the best police judge South Omaha has
ever had. But ho was an Independent and
that settled It. Z. P. Hedges Is also un In-

dependent
¬

and ho did not get enough votes
to make any ono man very happy.-

Aa
.

a result ot the knock-out of the Inde-
pendent

¬

aspirants It Is quite likely that
another ticket will be put In the Held by this
party. A cauciiH of the active members waa-

leld last night and It was practically agreed
; o nominate a full ticket and have It in the
field by Tuesday.-

T.

.

. B. Hatcher has his petition all ready
to run for police Judge and will file It Mon-

day
¬

morning. ._
City ( iomlp-

A daughtci was born to Mr. and Mrs.-

Bothell.
.

.

A watch was stolen from the residence of-

A. . G. Laldlaw , 2504 H street.
Miss Maymo Ayer has gone to Denver on u

visit and will not return for about six weeks.
Deputy Sheriff Mahoney was In the city

subpoenaing witnesses In the Rudlger min-
der

¬

trial.
Ella Itarr , an Insane woman , waa taken to.-

lie. police station last evening. The woman
lias been working at Prough & Allen's-
jakcry. .

The Women's auxiliary of St , Martin's
Episcopal church will meet with Mrs. Martha
A Goocli , corner of Twenty-first and J
streets , Tuesday afternoon at 1 30

The proprietress of an N btroat restaurant
supplied all of her waiters with a vellow
ribbon to wear cm St I'atrlck'H day und the
mterprlalnu epltode cost her about twenty

lOardnrB
James Cuhlll , who lives at Twenty-sixth

and P streets , was arrested last night for
assaulting hlu wife. Cahlll Is reported by
the police as being under the Influence of-

Iquor at the tlmo of the trouble.-
Rev.

.

. Robert L Wheeler's topic for the
morning service Is "Tho Triumph of the
Spiritual" In the evening Mr. Wheelflr will
iddrcss the mass meeting at the Methodist

church on "ChrUtlan Citizenship. "
Mr. Howard Sebreo of Caldwell , Idaho ,

nt the yards with a train of Idaho hay-

ed steers , for which IIP received 325. Mr ,

Sebreo Is prcsldunt of the Stock Growers &

Traders bank at his homo town , und ho Is
also Interested In several largo stock lanchvs-
n Idaho and Utah-

.Itnlliouil

.

Million III

The enlargement of Liverpool stieet sta-
lon , London , Is proceeding apace , und when
ho alterations are quite completed tlij(

station will bo the largest In the country
almost the largest In the world. Tim btu
Ion will have eighteen platforms and Uent }

'ties. At the nirrowcst part of the approach
hero will bo six lines , ami with the ne slis-

nil arrangements and short blocks It will
) u possible to run trains In or out uery-

o mlnutus. At prerent between 700 und
00 trains are inn In and out dally , but tha-
'lilnigumont will unable the company to-

un In and out 1,000 trains a day. All the
ron work Is English. In the root the glass

It Is Pure Folly to Experiment
With the Variety of Plans

Advertised.

Com in nn Si-mo Mill U.ctutr flint the Sys-
tem

¬

Which KnfccU I'rrmmmit Cures
1 the True Ono TrnUi llvltlcncn-

Kvi'ry Day-

.It

.

Is pure folly to experiment with thp
vurlety of plntm mlvoi Used "sur o cures"for ruinrih nml other rhronlc dlseiuipM whenIt IH known for n positive fnrt that tliPic Inono system which H miccesKful und bringsnbout n permanent curp.

This Is known IIH the I'opolnnd & ShcpanlsyHtcm Thp ptoplp of Omnlm have knownof It for JIMIIM , since Urn. CopHanil & .Ship-
tin ! huvp been PHtiibllsbcil he-rp. It IH u HJM-tptn

-
that nppllpM thoioiigh loial nml consti ¬

tutional tte-iitnient with medicines xpocliillyntliiptid to each Individual case It lm
nothing to ilo with "cures" 01 "lemedlcs"
which Hittfgest qutiPke-rv In their verv name.
It IH n thorotmh , ni'li'iitlllo H stem of treat-
ment

¬

, clean , wholc'sontp , xoothlni ? , mild midpiroctlxcIt bun cured tliousand of HiitTor-
ei

-
nml Is cut ing tliotiHnmlM t'vvrv vnm-

Whnt good Ooea It ilo a HtifTorer to bnvp
Home pbjslctan , by the lisp of powerful
drugs , Htich us * nltrntc of sllv r , rnrbollo-
ncld , cocaine etc , ilesttoy the IIIIIPOIIM mem ¬

brane1 or put tbp llieii e to xlc'ep ? As soon
us the- effect pf the ilttiir linn passed nwuy
the suffering letnins. "nml the hi"t Btnteof
Hint man was wor e tlmn the lltat"-

Iho Ncn I ii'iir 'I r iitinnit.-
Till"

.

new lung tteutnient of Drs Copeland
find tiben.iid , which but cured , IIH hundreds
of iiubUHbeil testlinonl IM! will verlfj. so
many people , Is very effective for that stage
of consumption known us bronchial cutiirrh
the HMiiploniM of which arc UK followH A
hurtling pain dliectly behind breast-bom-
Also , shooting pains through client to Rlioul-
det

-
hlndex In iculon of lientt and around

the libs Klmip stltplilng pains In the Rides
A tcndct Kpot In upper poitlon of chest
iVuiKli , whloli vailea In dlfTuient stages
Sometimes thecoimh Is loose , the' patient
lalslng great eitmntltles of mucus. At other
times the cough H drv , tickling , rasping ,
spasmodic and veiv anne ) Ing to both pn-
tlent

-
nml Cil'MuN The hi oath is Hhoi t upon

PXPI tlon Theie Is a wlipcvlntr Hound with
each hieath ilinvvn The bipatlilng IH worse
In damp weather and nt nlghtr A feeling
of tightness iteioss the chest Oinclual loss
of sttuiiKtb nml llenli As the tumble ex-
tends

¬

( veiling fevcis ami night swe-ats vet
In Tliu HUH us become < streaked with
blood. The i ppetltp falls The cough be-
eoiiRM

-
iihiKiut IIH cHxnnt. : and

night sweats pipval ! The patient Hlnk.-
suipldly Into consumption-

.cvnr.it

.

in MAIL-

.Soiitcd

.

Cntnrrh With llnliltiml Constipa-
tion

¬

or ! I5 Vcurx SianiHnt:.

Mr. W. H. Knight , of 329 First rtventip ,
Clinton , Iowa , a venoruble and highly P-
Htccmecl

-
of that place , now In the

seventieth veat of hl-i agp , says of the svs-
tern of mall treatment :

"f have been taking treatment by mall
nncl have been much gratified with the re-
HultH.

-
. When I wroteto them foi 0110 of-

thcli question HstH 01 fitc symptom blanks ,
my health was In a vvt etched condition

Is secured by copper , nml there Is not a bit
of putty In the whole. Handsome open
arches form a Mipport for the now roof at
the point whore It joins the old building.-
A

.
feature Is the new parcels olfice , 188 feet

long by sixty feet wide , with the roadways ,
in and qut , each thirty feet wide. < Alto ,

n feature will be the enormous addition to
the circulating space ; that is the area be *

tween the entrance halls and booking
ofllccs anil the platform. Space will bo
gained In onei way by placing all the lava ,

torles underground. The station Is to be
lighted throughout with the electric light.-

Jti

.

assuring Jli-r.
Little Miss Muffet Is a very small lady ,

but she has a record for bad breaks not
equaled by any woman of four times her
weight. She was lately bidden to an affair to-

hcnr some new man recite. Now , If there
Is anything this small lady dislikes , says the
New York Recorder , It Is to hear, as she ex-

presses
¬

it , "grown-up men speak pieces. " S-

on this occasion Miss Muffet arrived at the
festivity with malice aforethought qulto late

Soon after her appearance u man whose
name she did not hoar was piesented to
her , and by way of starting conversation she
inquired :

"Has that creature done his elocution ac
jet ? "

"Yes ," replied the man , "he finished som
time ago "

"How bad was It ?" further inquired thl
Indiscreet joung plunger.

"0 , about the average , " replied the man
looking amused-

."Thank
.

heaven , I escaped It , " Bald Miss
Muffet. "I came late on purpose ; you don'
think he Is likely to break out again , do-

jou ? "
"No , " was the response , "I can assure yoi-

ho shall not repeat the offense , for I am the
"man.

Improved Street rnirincnt.-
An

.

Improved system of street pavemcni
baa been adopted by the Philadelphia clt-
government.

>

. According to this system , al
passages of five feet or less In width nro ex-

.cavated
.

to the depth of eighteen Inches , the
space thus excavated being filled to the
depth of fourteen Inches with cinders , well
rammed , and upon this Is laid n concrete
composed of ono part impoited Portland
cement , three parts of clean and sharp
coarse bar band , thoroughly mixed dry and
made Into a mortar with the least quantity
of water and thoroughly Intermixed with
broken stone or good furnace slag In such
quantity that when tamped or lammed
solidly In place , fiee mortar will tlso to the
surface and exhibit a depth of thrco Inches
of the concrete. Upon this concrete founda-
tion

¬

a sin face one Inch In thickness Is laid.
composed of one patt Portland cement and
two paits of crushed granlto passed through
a one and a-half Inch slove , free of dust ,

with just biifficlent water to make n mortar
this being thoroughly tamped solid to the
prebcilbed lines and grade , then dresbed
with a small quantity of drver , composed ot-

onehalf pure cement and one-half flint t and ,

floated over the entile suifacous a finish.-

A

.

MixloHt. ItrquiNt.-

A

.

couple of pleasantly exhllainted chaps
came out of the MarlboroUKh hotel bar and
looked about them , pays the New Yoik Her ¬

ald. They were well dti'ssed , good-natured
and evidently nt a loss what to do next
There was n brawny Irishman at niomcntaiy
rest In the middle of the road , his duties
being to aislst in changing fiom the fabler
to the slower cable as the cars came along
Theie IH a red sign between the tracks for
the guidance of the motoriiien , "Tako the
Cable. "

"Let's take PI another drink whjo-
sa > ? " suggested one of the loiterers

"Lot's take the cable , " suggested the other ,

seeing the sign
"I've had ilso today believe

I will "
Thej walked out n trlflo unsteadily toward

the Irishman , who had been watching their
movements for some time. They would have
Homo fun with him

"We want that cable ," F.tld the spokes-

"liedid , an' I had the half have nboord-
o' jev. now It'll be the whole doomed road I'd
give yvtl"0 .

Stub l.iuU of 'Jliouclil.
Detroit Free Press , The honest poor are

no scarcer than the honest rich.
The apparel doth oft ptoclalm the man.

but It doci: not piocjalm whethe-i It H paid
for 01 not-

.Religion
.

Is not a mathematical problem
susceptible of demonstration by rule.

Courtship Is l ° e In the abatinct , matri-
mony

¬

Is not
Know thyself. Everybody elno KIIOWH > ou
When u woman has nothing lo tay. uhu-

iiHimlly doesn't say It.
The devil knows bow to handle un honest

man.A
.

utupld woman Is one of natuio'u mis-
fits.

¬

.

Women dumund bettor manners of men
than they possess tliemneheH.

Natural Uux.
The probabllltv Is announced of quantities

of natural bring obtainable ) along tliu
coast from tlie Columbia river to Pugc't-
Sound. . Thi ) matorlal In known ad mineral
wax , natlxo paraffin , ozokerite ) , or , a-

hydrocarbon compound hydrogen 15 pc-r

cent and carbun 85 per cent variable anil Is-

uupposeJ to bo derived from and

from cntnrih nf HIP lir-uil. thiont , Momnrh
and bowel * I hml boi-ii liublttMllv ' " " I *

pntcil for thlrtv live' > CIIM 1 xvnn nilllrleit-
n KOCH ) ill-ill with lipiulnchp , Hienlll belnij ,,
niontly" In thp temples nml In the IHIPK oO
HIP head For mimi fourteen or llfteeii-
M m my no p hml been runnlni ? n thin ,
watery Htibstiincp , while * tlicip wan al o atl
almost ootiKlant ililpplnic of mucus Into the
throat Horn behind HIP palate. My bowel *
flppine'd bloated , anil them wan an-
iincomfoitnblp vvplght on my Htomach. Thn-
Copplutnl A HliPtmiil treatment , howpver.-
lias

. 4-

A

i till fled nil thpsp iltHtrpH ln >r Kymptom *
mid I am now In better health Hum for
many ycnra piovlous. "

UllllOMU-

If tlio lltooil In Hue ! Idccru mid Sores Upon
Iho Skin .Mnr Itrnultr-

n. . Copclanil nml Hhcpiml hnvp kept It
before the public1 that they trc-at all ehronlaill-
neMiHpM. . In blood uiiil pkln affections they ,

have1 had notable HUCCC'HX. Today IB Rlvpri-
the CIIHO of Miss Cnirlc Nichols , daughter
of Yimlmastcr Nlehols , of the C , St. I' . , M.-

V
.

O road , living at 1IO > Javnes HI , Noilli-
Omaim , Mrn. NkholH , her motliei , naja-

."Four

.

yearn ago out daughter Cnrrlp lost
her health H n palnnil und dlbtnxs-
Ini

-
; troutIP , that we at Mint thought to be

rheumatism Hoi limbs heptunp swollen
and tendct , and "lie felt utfon'jMiiK pains In
HIP flesli and hones The "kin got Inllamcd
and it MTtm d as It the- limbs helow the
knees would tun ft with liuinc-i * that sppinC { '-
rfncly to bteak out Tlipn the- disease shifted
to the arms mid lltmllv pottle I In tli" Icft-
wrlHt The "oiencss mid Mvvnllini; alTeeteel-
the whole* nun and b mil. Hei suft'c'iIns; w 11
Intense nlnlil mid ilav , allowing no shop
no ! rest The whole dlFeihe ijatheic'd In
one spot on HIP uil.st and became- soft ami-
at la t It brokp The1 bone was dim-used anil-
Hwelled. . A dot tor piubeil it , thinking ho
might find dead bone

"For a whole vun the ultpr was inw ntut-
uilhealed It uluasdKihaiKid blood unit
mis Out doclui thought Hie aim might tc-
iju'te' amputation then gave- HIP easn-
to Or Shepaiil , who healed It loc ill ) aiid
with blood ipnipclliM In a week It looked
be'ter and ntcadllv healed It Is now t n-

Hrc
-

gone , and Cat tip Is will Her h'ood-
Is cleansed and all the poisons Unit panned
her teirlblp sufleilng have been tnken out
of her svstem. We1 tup HUrc that IJi Shept-
unl deserves all the prulse so many people *

Blvehim. . " ,

DRS , COPELAND & SIIEPARI ) ,
ROOMS Oil AVI ) 312 NI2W YOUIC lAl'K

HUlI.m.NTJ , OMAHA , N131I 1

Ofllco Hours -9 to H a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m ; 7 tci-

S p. m. Sunday 10 n. m. to 12 m. ,

Special NoiicasiC-
OUNCILS''JFr J :

YOU KNOW THAT DAY & HESS 1IAVD-
triulcn.bonic choliu baiKulna la fruit and

land nrai tills

GAHUC1I2 HIMOVID: , ctssr OOLS , VAI g]
ililmne j ilc un il iu HurKe , ut T.ijIor'J-

UO

Kioicij. f4i) Illouduaj.

AND LOANS I'AUM
city prupirty linuMit anil sold. I'usi-y
Tlioinas. Cumuli muffs

: n poiiiioN AS nooKicutii'i it n1-
ouiiB> liul ) nf iMiKiliiui' ItefurencpH fn-

AdihiHs I1 14 , Hio ulllcu. Council ItlurfH

llgnlto coal formation by Infiltration and!

crystallzatlon ; generally found in the nelgli
borhood of coal beds and In the blliiminuua-
cla > s of shales. In consistency and transltii-
cency It is a resinous wax. with btriicttircr
some times foliated ; color brown or jellow'J-
ish brown by transmitted light , u leek
by reflected light ; odoi aromatic , and hiving
the characterlstlces and feeling of bcuswa
that has been Ijlng In water for bomo tlmei-
It Is mined In variable quantities In GorJ
many , Austria , Turkey and England , assoJ
elated with the soft coal and llgnlto beds , lii-
Gallcla alone about 30,000 tons have
mined since its discovery there some thirty-'
five years ago , and tbo whole product of the
United States In 1890 Is estimated at a bond
350,000 pounds. It has been used success *
fully , especially In Europe , for the nuiiufaclf-
turo of candles , and , by refining In place ot
beeswax and ptiuflln , an.l is also being IntroV-
'duced

'
as an ulcctileal lnuiatcr. , jj-

Klgln ! ( lOldcti Horn { '

The Elgin , 111. , Hoard of Trade declare !)

that Elgin is the dairy center of the mil
verse. The total ptoluct of the teirltorj
repicscntctl at Elgin for the year IS'U wasf
30,986,525 pounds of butter , for which ? S OW.H s
49650 cash -was received , and G.lfil
pounds of cheese valued nt $572RC1J7 "The
average price foi 1893 of butter .was 2(1(

cents , and of cheese U cents? . The
total production of this dairy dlsttlct fo-

twentytwo
<

jears has been 21IOI,101!

pounds of buttpr , and 130,365,445 pounds o ;
cheeso. The cash traiibuctlons foi thltf-
II eitod have reached the sum of $01,567,5942
The average price ot butter fet twenty-two
years has been 28 % cents , and of elueseJ-
8'i cents. There uio J5S factotlca-
Eonted on the Elgin board-

.JtKMUIOU.I.

.

.

There mo 21,000,000 churcn members It

the United States and church property valuei *
at 475000000. '

It Is said that thorp arc ; 800,000,000 on oun
earth to whom the mime of Jesus Clirint la
unknown , and that 1,0)0,000,000) are not In
any sense ChrlstlanUed , j.

About SOO French cities have Prntestano-
chinches. . There are over 1,000 Protestant?

mlnlsteiH In that country , and live Protestant*

Mblo Hocletlex , nineteen homo mid B'S fnrJ-
elgn mission fmcletlcn , forty-foui eiphaii'
homes , fmty-suven us ) Imas and sixty hos-

pitals
¬

, all under the care of tliu vailoui-
Piotcstunt chinches , r

The gamut of now theological speculations
has not been entirely run through , ajH tliu
Independent.Vo have lately received
offer of un uttlclo for publication HID ptir *
pose of which In to show that the bible iloetf
not provide any place In heaven for
but that Rod has provided for wo'iiun a
heaven separate from man's. Next. | j

Instead of the time-honored "cleaily bo-

loved" or "brethren" In which the pulpit had
alwa > n addrepbcd the ) congtegatlon , the fuV-

mouB Canon Ilody has Introduced an InnoJ-
vntlon In ono of the "highest" of English !

churclu H. He Hpcakx to his heareiH wltlv
the Hlmplo won ! 'gentlemen " The clituiHii-
s exciting discussion and ftco comment ')

"Sadller'H Catholic Directory" for 1801. ipublication which purports to bo official-
L'hcs the ) follow Inn Htallstlcfi In rpiml tit
hit Roman Catholic church In the L'nlteiJ

Stiitcs ArchblNhops , 1C ; bishops , 70 ;

priests , 9,08(1( , churches , 8,512 ; chapels find
ptatloiiH , :i,795 , colle-ges , 116 , academies , (, J7J-
mrochl.il Nchools , It,010 ; pupils In puiochlalH-

choolH , 708,1'IH ; charitable. Institutions , 650?
Catholic population , 8800618. j

Accoidlng to the Toxau Christian Advocate!
over ono-lontli of the members of HIP Moth *
xllst Episcopal church , South , llvo In Toxasi
Die statistics of the llvo Texas conference !!
list held show a menibc'r hl | ) of 178,900 , tcf-

tia } nothing of HIONU members In the boundic-
if the Mexican border , Now Mexico anJr-
lorman mission conferences who live within-
ho boniiilK nf the state Tliu church In the?
Ive eonfercncpH owns property worth ? .' ,471,4
179 The minutes Hliow a total of Sundau-

Hchools numbering 1.3H , with 74,136 scholanrt
Although twenty years hr.vo elapsed slnctt

he great Moody and Sankey meetings Iff
loston there has been no apparent dlmlmrV
Ion In the HUCCCSS ot these religious
n mailing converts , ns the recent romarlH-
iblu itcnionutratlonB in Washington Imva

show n Hut In thin lapxo of time MuodMI-
UM grown Ktout und gray and Sunkcy'u-
ihrlll volco hax not Improved In quality. Ii-
n not the purity of their voices In oratory 01 * v-

Ingliig that effects these results , but lather
heir HlmiUw , manly und


